Caudal neurosecretory system of the zebrafish: ultrastructural organization and immunocytochemical detection of urotensins.
The caudal neurosecretory system is described here for the first time in the zebrafish, one of the most important models used to study biological processes. Light- and electron-microscopical approaches have been employed to describe the structural organization of Dahlgren cells and the urophysis, together with the immunohistochemical localization of urotensin I and II (UI and UII) peptides. Two latero-ventral bands of neuronal perikarya in the caudal spinal cord project axons to the urophysis. The largest secretory neurons (approximately 20 microm) are located rostrally. UII-immunoreactive perikarya are much more numerous than those immunoreactive for UI. A few neurons are immunopositive for both peptides. Axons contain 75-nm to 180-nm dense-core vesicles comprising two populations distributed in two axonal types (A and B). Large dense vesicles predominate in type A axons and smaller ones in type B. Immunogold double-labelling has revealed that some fibres contain both UI and UII, sometimes even within the same neurosecretory granule. UII is apparently the major peptide present and predominates in type A axons, with UI predominating in type B. A surprising finding, not previously reported in other fish, is the presence of dense-core vesicles, similar to those in neurons, in astrocytes including their end-feet around capillaries. Secretory type vesicles are also evident in ependymocytes and cerebrospinal-fluid-contacting neurons in the terminal spinal cord. Thus, in addition to the urophysis, this region may possess further secretory systems whose products and associated targets remain to be established. These results provide the basis for further experimental, genetic and developmental studies of the urophysial system in the zebrafish.